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and strocSc &t Russell. He dodged thePFARF PLOT TO KILL lick and ordered h irrlfnprs HnnW in.
(If bought at Oestreiolier's It la

right.)
their cells, and they o"beyed the orders.

Corporal Jodson Smith, who will soon
start from the Philippines to the States

QUICK RESULTS

OF EXPORT TAXTHREE RULERSMANIFESTO ISSUED i to stand examination for promotion to
the captaincy, is a son of (Mt. j. tt.Oestreioher Smith, of this county. W
ber of the Rutherfordtoa company In
tne second North "Carolina regiment inSeat of Consoirar.v Acrflinst the war with Spain.The Event Signalized by the Rletse of.

Mr. W. A. Gray who went from thlMA Go., county! .to California forty-nin- e" years
ago, 4s home on a visit for the first timeThousand Filipino Prisoners of War Eurpeon Monarch s Was

--at Patterson N. J,

British Merchants Refusing
to Ship Coal from the

Cardiff Docks -

Opinion that the United
States- - will Capture the

since. He is a brotfier of Mr. Elias
Giray of near 'Rutherford ton.

The closing- - exercises of the Sunshine
Institute will take place iMay the 15th.Han Selected to Murder Em--ITheExlDsurgent Cheif De--f . revolvering for him and drawing: his

I - shot the latter through the heArt and Mr. C. S. Calton is the popular iiirin- -to
dpal of this excellent institution . West Indian Marketright side. Bradley tell to the floor peror WilUam Has Been It is reported here that John Wilson

J coco

i We direct attention
3 several novelties in

3 WOOL DRESS

: GOODS

and his own revolver, rwrnacm 'me naa was shot and fatally wounded in Polk
clares Without Reserve His

Allegiance to the Ameri partly drawn, fell by his . side. The Arrested IRISH NEWSPAPER
sSbootina was the result of Jeauousy. county last Sunday by Will Henderson,

In a drunken row. So many unfounded CONDEMN INCOME TAX(Both were paying attentdon a (beau
rumors come from Polk to 'this town'can Government, that it ds doulbtful whether there is atiful woman of the demi mioode. snaa-le- y

had supplanted Nicholas. HIS STFPS TRACED word of truth in the report. You
can't dbtadn anything1 straight from the

SHIPOWNERS OF GLAJSGOW EX-PEC- T

TO BE LOSERS BY THE
BY GOVERNMENT AGENT.Washington--. Axril 19. The official POSTPONEMENT OF "state of Polk" as it is generally

'known, by the moonshiners, revenue
;

anmcom-cemienrt- ; proroiiligratiTiig the peacewhich will be put on sale
MONDAY APRIL 15th. fc manifesto 'uy A'gTiin aio iwas (received officers, etc..' fconiieht ibv itne secretary toi rwlar. in a EXPORT DUTY COLLIERYTiEES OTHERS SELECTED FOR VIC C. D. W. .'raihleeram fram Gen. iMiadATthuir. iMec

CITIZENS' MEETING

The mass meeting of citizens, to have
.been held last evening' for the nomina

fi'Arthiuir also giave the text of the man- - TIMS WERE THE OZAER OF RUSifesto which ds guibseantia;xy the same HOW WILL ENGLAND
With these:new additions

S we can justly claim the
5 largest and best display of

aa that gisv&u iby the ijafCan Bureau's
SLA, KING AND QUEEN OF ITALYtion of a citizi&n' municipal ticket, was

postponed, on account of the very uniMaila iJesTaitoh. iAulnial'dia's action
4s not a surprise, to the presidetait or to PLACE HER LOAN?favorable weather, to Monday evening. AND COUNT TURIN.'.Secretary Root. Almost immediately
la.flter 'has capture (MlacAntaxur inff armed It was greatly desired that the meet

London April 19. The chancellor ofSUMMER STUFFS ing mierht be held last evening, in or

"
OWNERS REPUDIATE LIABILI-

TY.

London, April 19. The export coal
business at Cardiff docks was . at a
standstill today. Merchants refused to
ship and take the responsibility of the
new tax while the colliery owners re-

pudiate any liability.
The Scaitch exports of coal are of

the opinion that the United States are
bound to capture the West Indian coal

New York, Aprdl 19. A despatch to the exchequer refused to state in the
'house of commons today how he imiten- -der that 'an executive committee icould

Secretary Root that A'gTunaJ?do would!
lissu'e a inianifesto. When the attani--
festo was ocimlpleted LMacArthuir cabled the Heraldi from iBuenios Avres savs:

be created, to look after the registra ded. to raise the new aioaraj of 60,000,000
pounds sterling which the house au- -tion of voters.
tiSOirized ibv a vote rvf 171 to 127. HeToday is the last Saturday ibut one

its text to Secretary Root and lasitea
instructions It iwas first Intended to
await the return of rtjhe iPhi'ldppine
cosmmtssion to Manila before promulga- -

Police of ithe towin of Rosardo in the
province of iSan'ta Fe, have seized pa-
pers iwhich prove thait a plot against
the lives of the e mporer of , Germany,
the czar of Russila, the king andl queen

said lit imdght be raised 'by any or all offor registration, and every friend of
Hour methods, namely, z s- -i per cent

: in Asheville. We have
: priced these goods espe- -l

cilly low to make them
t quick sellers. Prices from

4 cts. to 75 cts. the yard.

tine' ine maiaifesto, but on msta-ucuio-
ns the citizens' movement should see tna,i

he is properly registered today. 'consols, further war (bonds, (treasury
Mils or f.xceauer 'onds.eifrona Root the contents of toe imajniifes- -

to were teleerapl ed to the ooxnimassion
9

ictc luaiy ana uaunt xwin iwas recenitay
laid dn Paterson, N. J. Investigation
was ibegun here the receipt of disr
patches ifrom. Berlin annlounraing thait
'the police of the, city 'had discovered

market.
The shipowners of Glasgow antici-

pate that a portion of the duty will
come out of their pockets.

The comments of the afternoon news-
papers here follow the lead of the

iwho authorized it immediate ipromml-atioc- u-

The reoort from Manila that Mac- -
FRENCH WILL WITHDRAW

NECKWEAR. FRENCH WILL i WITHDRAW.
iT i ?(- A ti 1 1 O ) A T,"i c iVii frvvm.

Arthur intended to si&naaze the issu-
ance of the manifesto by releasing
thousands of prisoners is in accordance

u plot against the life of Emtporer
Wdlliam. These dispatches stated that
anardhlsts from, Argentina were the

FEUDALISTS DESERT

AND SURRENDER

Maykin, Ky., April 19. --sloe John-

ston and John Potter, two of the Reyn-

olds feudists, deserted from the Ibarri-cad- e

of their fellows today and sur-

rendered to Deputy United States

'Paris says that in consequence of the morning papers generally in antiopat
irtstmictions sent 'him' 'Dy twoi moving soiirits in the plan and that imperial decree ordsrinte the Chinese (Continued on the eighth page.)t We also call especial. at--

rfBria.i5 hlive the manifesto will trooios? to leaive ithe territory considerone named Ramagnold had 'been arrest
ed.ih.fl.vA onsiiderable (weight in anfluenc- - ed! under tthe allied forces of the Fran- - 1'- -': tention to recent additions

Tih Truovemitnts lof Roirrmaratoli. whoimg ithe insurgents still hlalding out to co-Germ- an expedition, ' 'has 'been albaim--j

i doned'.recently left 'this counkry, were traced
by governmienc agents. It was found France will shortly (withdra.w 10,000

to our line or Lduic
Neckwear, consisting of
all the latest novelties. that he came from Rostairio, where an troops from1 Ciik.,.

Marshal Fulton, who took them to
Whitesburg jail. A posse of over a
hundred men is ;being organized to

effect the capture of the (remainder of
the faction barricaded in he

ananchis: society has long 'been in ex

irecognize American auxnority. iwilii
the Flili'pimos themselves declaring the
insurrection at an end the. United
States would: proclaim peace and es-

tablish civil government umd'er the di-

rection of the Philipoine commission
(by July first. Taft will be the first 'civ

istence. The police of that town im Book Sale...PekdJi, April 19. In consequence of
strong representation to the lOhinese
exwertniment am iimroeriial decree, dated

mediately 'began an investigation and
finally made a raid uporat the quarters
of Same of the most prominent amaril (governor. Tuesday, April 16, has been issued or-

dering lOhinese itiroops at Hlo Wad Uu to
immediately remove outside the great

inlhiists. Imnortant oaners 'beannig upJACKSONVILLE VISITEDnuvaw Anrdl 19. Gen. CMacArthur on, tiie otrzandztatkm of ruhe society were
seized These showed that ROTnieugnolijOestreioher j will signalize today the issuance of Ag-uonaJld- o's

peace manifesto (by releasing acted' --axm di'rect r!diers imm Pater
(wall. The CSrinese troops whose with-
drawal outside the great iwaS has been
ordered are understood' to 'be the tftorce
wrkhiitch the Gerfman and Frencih expe-liwihic- ih

the Genman and Frenteih expe- -

son. A letter was sent to him tellihgand returmng to tneir jiuiu-c-

ejKi prisoners of war. '

BY A HEAVY SJOBm
Jacksonville, Fla., April 19. -Ja-cksonville

was visited' --toy a severe rain
and wind storm this morning, the wind
flowing at a terrific speed for a few.

minutes. Considerable slight damage
was done, but nothing serious is re-

ported. The high winds continued dur

him that he 'had 'been chosen, by the
lot to kill the German emporer and) in-

structing him . to go dmmedliately to
Berlim. He left Rosario sooni after-iwar- ds

amd sadued from this port. He

Aguinaldo in &13 miamies uu- mci
without reserve' is allegiaJDice to tne
Amercan government. He resolutely

Lintj world that he is una- -
Lu is locaited in the cable dispatches
es southwest of Pao Tng Fu.

NO ROYAL WREATH

&Co.
51 Patton Avenue.

fhieo t the voice of his
oounttry which declares umistaldaWy in did not go darectly m Gerirniany put to

Rome, where it is supposed he oomlmu-niciate- d

with Italian enarcJhdsts. He
ttthen 'went to New York evddently to
receftve final instructions frtom the
labors in Piaterson. He oaime to Ar

Of The A Aing the afternoon.

PEACE NEC01IATI0NS
II! SOUTH AFRICA

faivor of peace: The nuajoiw
oountrymen (hase already embraced
Jeaice and he ibelieves this (best serves
the interest of Wis beloved country. In
conclusion he admonishes all insurgents
to follow his example.

ON DISRAELI'S TOflf B

London, April 19. For the- first' time
since the death of Earl Beaconsfield,
primrose day passed without a royal
wreath being placed on his tomb in
'Hughenden churchyard.- -

The annual pilgrimage to the church
vard. ihowever, showed no diminution

gentina again and) held commiunteLtion
with his frlieads amid! ithen sailed for Late Novels

THAT LAWN Germany iwhere 'he was -- arrested be-

fore he could execute hds orders,
whpfflipr anv srecific action 'has heenNINE MEN BURIED BY

London, April 19. Tne Sun today,
confirming the report that peace nego-

tiations between Kitchener and the
Boer generals have been .renewed, sug-

gests that something is likely to (be ef-a- iT

Alfred iEilner's ab--
and the statue of the earl oppositeMENTIONED taken to 'Carry out 'the resolution of

the Paterson society for tne aesassiina-io- n

of the czar of Russia and 'the Ital-

ian rulers, the police twill not say. Westminster Abbey was profusely dec Popular A. A.orated

UNDER A BANK OF ORE

Austin, 'Rjxas, April 19. --A despatch
from Pchuca, Mexico, says Hhat while

dn removing aemployed)men were
(bank of crushed ore at Guadalup Ha-- ,

'burying nine

YESTERDAY sence
ThP' the government

Tfl.-ne- r also says
The German, Elalian and Russian lega-

tions, however, have, ibeen placed! in
possession of the facts. 600 MINERS STR KE.shall fill Sir Alfredis divided as to who Writers,Botha is againIMilner's place.' iMrs. Potts ville, Pa., April 19. Six hundred

mine employes struck today at RavenRUTHERFORD C0UH1Y NEWSUspiarkmien. The defend bodies ox six iv acting go-betw-
een

Three were probably
Will appea' soft as velvet
after being clipped! with
cur

Run. the Philadelphia and Readingbeen recovered
'Coal and Iron compaay's colliery, onfatally iuredi.- -

Telephone Line Almost Completed
account of the discharge of two leadingYESTEROAY'S LEAGUE GAMES

The following are National league 'bosses, who were dismissed, it is al- -Attempted Jan uenvery
Rutherfordton, N. C, April 19. --TheSOLDIEOROWHED

loo-cw- i ,nrn-n- Hhev were members ofgames played yesterday:Philadelphia the United Mine Workers of America.R. H E
- WHILE DESERTING county commissioners of Rutherford

are seriously considering the subject of
(building a modern jail, and it is likely The comjouny some time ago issued an

--Boston.At Boston--
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order forbidding this character of em- -.... 7 14 2

0 4 2

'Kittridge; Tay- -Lawn Slower New YorkNew York, April 19. Albert Allen
mtinam (Tarter. leronging to At-- mijvtro,a fmm ibpine (memlbers of theBatteries Nichols,

union.lor, Bowerman.
that they will come to a conclusion in
regard to it at their next meeting.

The Meckleniburg Presbytery will
meet at Lincolnton the 23rd of this
month. A number from this county
will attend.

R IH E HORSE KILLED IN COLLISION.It's a light running ma-

chine, the T, and we
ho.ve lit. At Brooklyn Brooklyn.. ..10 8 0

206.

J!

xed

'5

r.

nils

ourt
223.

studio
a. A.
s will
in ln--i

that
r phO--
thm
aiay--s
worlc

:e can

lv.

Memphis, April 19. St. Bean, a three

HoO, Mass., two recruits stationed at
CDavids Island, tried toI Fort Slocum',

i desert (tonight (by swimming to New
! drowned, Carter.Rochelle. Allen was
I was picked up after some hours by a
' and returnedwatchman on Olen Island
! to Fort Slocuro. He is now a prisoner

Philadelphia " . years old horse (otwnedi iby W. u.
iw wfaf? Mlled in a coTlisioni with an- -

Batteries MdCanna and movyuire,
I Townsend and Douglas. iofther horse at Montgomery Park this

morning. Jockey Coohremi was stunn

A large force or inanas are at wuin.

on the Sunshine Telephone lime, which
will be completed this week. The tel-

ephone now has connections with Ul
!ho jsmoll towns in the county.

Usual Prices

25 and 50cts.
in the hospital there.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE

COMPANY.
ed hy the fall.

COUNCIL APFO Hli D.At St. Louis-S- t. LCttis
H E
15 1

17 t
Taylor

R
. .. 7

. 8
Ryan;

KILLED HISfllVAL

Milton, Cal., 'April 19. Jha H
Miss Amie Lynch has resigned her

position in the telephone exchange andG-o-r-

rrm wn Anrii ift. The nDiresidentChicago.. T.
Powell and

iand Hling.
copper today appointed iSamuel T. Stapleton or

a Copperopelis, ,flJ: Wesit Virginia to 'be consul 01 me. um-e- d

States at Neuva Lareda, Mexico.shot annd wuea am postousy, m.piw ame was
Vir lifljjr lUSOiMC. t I vixvtu. -

Miss Julia Erwin nas succeecuea u.
A convention is called to meet in the

court house Saturday evening at 8

o'clock for the purpose of nominating
candidates for mayor and aldermen.

There came near bedrug a general jail
, t, TVkiir --wnn-v flnt week. Tv. o

o rfVvT-- n 100 rruece Dinner Set 4n aSewlhmelf to atoms with rawder. on account of wet grounas
TTnderelaze Pattern. $1.95 for a

both men were paying -- r.
irnocJi, cwamd e-- of 10 (Dieces. Attend

Don't Board Any Longer

Let Mrs. L. A. Johnaon fur-
nish room for you, pay her on
installments and eavie money.

43 Patton Ave.

Cwbb. and (MdOartny seemu- -

.iT,.r a,ip. there is some--
G.A. Wears

33 S. naln.
meet favorea. s2Lrr r ir mw, 35 pattonuen vt;i y " w .

den who are Itihere In jail for hous.- -

breaking prized One of the (bars on rne

MORGAN'S HEALTH IS GOOD.

London, April 19 .J. Pierpont Mor-

gan started for Paris this morning in

the ibest of health and accompanied by

hia son and grand xShildren. The rep-

resentatives of (Mr. Morgan dectere
etr f ihis ill health cabled

umug xi.,
Avenue.

cTxHn in roain. and tears . promises
A KENTUCKEY MURDER

i TZrr Atnril 19. W. Df ' cage ani euwwuea u gciwo --

the cage. "When (Mr. Riissell and'sev- -
Niyhntas. a lawyer, snw v the reaping dn plenty and trfumapih.

others went up at noon to teea tno
AffPtt (Bradley, a noted horse trainer,ROCK! ROCK 11 BOCK Ml Wrds one of the men opened the door

tails afternoon. Whenin a saioon-Iher- e States is ab-

solutely
from mere to the-Unlte-

d

nnfQunded .AntoPAd (the-- saroon xmiouww. .w-wwwww- - .1We ere in control of ror Stone --quat-rtes

in c'ty and a " urhfl Are fxresparea
tor hiiiidSnie stone, step estld be understood Bradley wag look- - Justice (Brewer, of .the United States

Supreme court, will make the annual
addre'ss- - at Yale's hdcentennialRIPLUS CASE GOES TO JURY -

mniirfort. AiDril 19.Tne case of Rip-- FOR RENT:
Where Photography
Leaves Oft We Begin
With Pencil & Brush.

Also for grading side or yard wai&s ro
ley .will he given to'tiie fory tomorrowexcav ting. BURGESS & awwm

Seville, N. C, Phone 25, iBox 222.
ttwvfWhirfirrM

: JieSto CSairs good -.-n-v--- ... . . , trvn OX Ite nKioiwmew .

I "proddce --enCaa portraits ;v in

UTTryo
' Your look
as well as

--yom." -- Kh-'

proved, witn
erfec fit"

" tiag WMHh-- ,

Yjougetboto,

afnishdv all jnod rn oemven-lence- s;

on : 'ar iine andl --toaved
street, large groamds. Owner
rvwwld sell furniture at-saortfi-

bjou xent.iwoper-:uiiCOTi9lsliear-

aJMirniture is aU new. Owing to

WOOD'S SEEDS. V; .

A full line of Wood's Garden:
Seeds, Lawn Gross, Sweet Pea
and Nasturtium Seeds la toulk.

GRAtirS PHARMACY

crayon ana paste" x " tTaway valued! family Potre
to-ha--ve it enlarged whei you can
have it dooe better right .

OorsX portraits imay le higher
indeed than-- (those some copyiag
house ajgeat offers you; outj there
1 a difference in quality wMcn w
notfcomputafble-ii- ii desuaira
cents. .

'

for Sale.
One 5usa corner tOuantberiaJ ,

w. and Cherry; great (bargain

One house and lot on Vance St.

Five --ires of land in town of
Brevard adjoining new JFraicik-li- n

Hote4 superb building site,
commancding mountain and 'val-

ley, views. We will sell this at
unprecedenfteiy law price.

(Lots close to depot obear.

Clifford 8 Davlcs,
REAL ESTATES" 'BROKERS, "

: - Rooomv 37 Library Building.

: Fresh-NARS- H

; MALLOW' Drops

At 20C lb , at
yon. KXiun- -

4vrwT-tA.n- t hasisess elsewhere "fiaauon mtvo
owners must make' Immediate
disposition of above property.

iOpposite r.u.U Patton Ave. N.Bfock9Lwifkia & LaBatbe,HESTOKS
26 South Main SV
:f ' : Phone 183.

HEADACHE,
Sick, Nervous and rTeutaJio,

Headache quickly relieved . by-- ;

Baldwin's Headache Cure. 2SC.

GRANT'S PHARMACY;t

29 Patton Ave--

4- - -- ' -Wj Western, fflff - -- 'Real 'Estate Agents.
Patton Aye. - Phone 661- - e

Vi

much
3 we
Lerch--
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,
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